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General Meeting - Mon - May 13thCaptain John M. Kades - Medical Examiner-CoronerBoat Dive - Sat - May 11th

Sundiver Express - The Islands
Board Meeting - Thu -May 23rd

10th st West meeting room
Poppy Festival - Sat/Sun - Apr27/28th

Members greet the public -“Scuba Diving”

A.V. Desert Divers
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Palmdale Ca   93551

See this Newsletter at:

www.avdesertdivers.org

“Like” us on
Facebook!

Owl’s Clover & Gold Fields

Sundiver Express on Saturday May 11
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Kim Hill                      Corp Secretary        675-6247                       arielkitten13@yahoo.com
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(All # are 661 area code)

President’s Message:

Ok fellow AVDD members we are off and running into Spring and
we have a lot coming up. By the time you read this we will have had
the Poppy Festival and by the looks of the signup sheets we will be

representing our club in full force. Let me give everyone a big
THANK YOU! ahead of time because without your support our club
would not be as strong as it is. Next will be our Clam Chowder dive

in June and let’s not forget about the fireworks booth in July! I hope
to see you all at the booth because this is our biggest fund raiser of

the year. Remember you support supports the club!

I also want to let you know as a Board we have been working hard behind the
scenes to support our members. We have a new and improved liability waiver that

our Web Master Lauren worked hard to rewrite and was approved. What this
means to us is that once you renew your membership and sign the new waiver, we
can start using the club’s compressor to fill your scuba tanks. You may also have
noticed our Dive Master Ken has added a new boat in the mix to help add variety
to the normal dive spots. I will be looking forward to hearing how it went. Our By-

Laws are updated, and a budget is in place. I can tell you we are just getting
started.

Last, I want to welcome our newest member to the Board Patrick Hill. He was
appointed at our last Board meeting as our new Quartermaster. “Welcome my

friend!” He has some new ideas and I look forward to hearing them!

I look forward to seeing you all soon and continue to be
” Diving fine at 49!”



May Guest speaker

Captain John M. Kades
Los Angeles County Department of Medical Examiner-Coroner

Who's this Captain John Kades, well, he has been an investigator and deputy coroner for the Los Angeles County

Coroner’s Office for over 15 years. He is an active scuba diver since 1981 and has spent 15 years as a public safety

diver for the Santa Barbara County Sheriff’s Underwater Search and Recovery team. He has been a member of the

department’s Special Operations Response Team (SORT) and is specialized in disaster operations,

drowning/SCUBA cases, aircraft fatalities, and skeletal/buried body cases. 

As a member of the California State Coroner’s Association (CSCA) Captain Kades serves on the Association’s

coroner curriculum development committee that recommends training standards for death investigations. He has

a BA in criminal justice from UC Santa Barbara.

Captain John Kades from the LA County Coroners Office comes to AV Dessert Divers  to update us on dive

fatalities and how it compares to previous years. He will discuss common dive accidents and prevention techniques.

Dive Coordinator

Our May dive is scheduled for the Sundiver Express on Saturday May 11. This is a 3 tank
dive with tanks included. The Sundiver is a resort style boat so it has an open galley and no

bunks.

The Sundiver is a fast boat so it will get us to Catalina and back to port almost 3 times as
fast as a conventional dive boat. They have a graduated discount plan so the more divers

that go the bigger our discount per diver. Price starts @$125. per single diver but if we get
20 divers going that price goes to $99. per diver with tanks and food included.

Anote, in 2010 and 2016 the Sundiver was involved with leaving the dive site without correctly accounting
for ALLdivers. I have been on several dive trips with the Sundiver in 2017 and 2018 and can attest they have
corrected their process and are committed to a safe experience for all divers. Also this is one of MYfavorite

dive boats and crew

Please let me know soon if you want to join us as of today there are 20 spots available but if we don't move fast
other divers or clubs could grab those spots and reduce our discount.

Let’s Go diving.

Ken White AVDD Dive Coordinator



Clam Chowder Dive

Antelope Valley Desert Divers will again be hosting our annual Clam
Chowder Dive event.

Our recipe has been handed down for years! Bring your own hot
sauce!

When: Saturday June 8th 2019

Where: Sycamore Cove Beach,

9000 W Pacific Coast Hwy, Malibu, CA 90265

Dive Location: Deer Creek (Meet at Sycamore Cove @ 9:00AM)

Parking is $12.00 per vehicle. Meet at 9:00AM for the dive briefing, Clam Chowder will be served
@ 11:30AM.

We will be attempting to recover our Thermograph @ Deer Creek.

Come join us for this life long tradition.

Fun for the whole family.

See you there!

Robert Wisdom 661-917-3694 Treasurer AVDD.



Greeting Divers! What a great end to the winter. Nothing

says California like an 80 degree winter day.

Thanks to those that came out to support the Adopt-A-Beach cleanup on the
14th. There was lots of trash to pick up and the weather was beautiful. We
had an awesome lunch at Lucky Fool's on the way home. Operation “Can't
Miss Us” was a success! Next scheduled cleanup is Sunday July 14th, hope to
see you there.

My favorite way to view fish is diving with them; an up close and personal
experience. The next best thing is an aquarium. Many of you have attended Chamber Evening at or
visiting the Aquarium of the Pacific in Long Beach and would agree it is a world-class venue. Go out to
the web and see all the educational programs offered, or look for an opportunity to volunteer. My
family has been a member of the aquarium since it opened in the early 90's. It is certainly a great
aquarium doing great work in conservation and education.

Another great aquarium is the Monterey Bay Aquarium. One thing that makes Monterey so cool is that
it is located in a retired cannery; and it is Monterey. Right now Monterey has re-opened its
Cephalopod exhibit as “Tentacles”. With new sea lion pups and sea otters the aquarium is a great way
to spend a Saturday, or any day for that matter.

Get Educated, get involved, DIVE!

Don Nipper AVDD Conservation Officer 661-435-2366

New Webmaster Report

Hey members, there have been a lot of changes on the website and the Club’s online presence in the past few months.

Let me give you a brief rundown of the changes.

Make sure to join the members group on our Facebook page, Antelope Valley Desert Divers Members. That page

includes posts for member events, such as upcoming dives, photos, and information for members only. You are

welcome to also join the Public Facebook group, which will have more general information for everyone interested in

the dive community and our club.

Next, please follow us on Instagram at avdesertdive. We will be posting cool pictures and videos there periodically.

Finally, there is a new email account that you can use to communicate with the Club,

avdesertdive@gmail.com. Please use the email to ask any questions you may have, send pictures

and videos that you want posted on the website and social media, or share information relating

to diving.

Lauren McAllister Webmaster
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